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GROUND® ON THE OPENING DAYS
* MS'ngolde, long .red-1, J. B,"Nixon; 2, 
Jos. Caswell,

Mangolds, yellow globe—1, J. B. Nix
on.'

Sugar beets, five roots—1, F. H,. Her
bert- 2, J. D. Nixon,; 3, Jos. Caswell.

Large pumpkin for cattle, two—1, A. 
E. TpdoT.

Best collection—1, W. Reach; 2, Chas. 
Rees ; 3, Joe. Caswell.,

Amateur Photography.
. Special _ prizes fpr. the be^t exhibit <f 
amateur pJiotQgraptiy, offered. by Ernest 
Blown, photographer, in camera and. 
photo materials—1, William Kraubni- 
hagen; 2, Margaret B. Tucker; 8,"S'. B. 
Tucker.

Consolation prize—Helen Moore.
Domestic Manufactures.

Home Made Bread—1, Mrs. John Bax
ter, Bdmonton ; 2, MfS- Gould, Edmon. 
ton; 3, Mrs. G. B. Moore.

Tea Biscuits—1, Mrs John Baxter, Ed- 
mon ton; 2, Mrs. G. B. Moore, Edmon
ton; 3, Mrs. Gould: Bdmonton.

The Cattle Judging.
■ The judging of cattle' commenced 
•Wednesday and five classes of reg
istered Shorthorns were disposed of 
before noon by E. Hunter, of Edmon
ton, who is the Judge of all cattle and 
sheep. exhibits at the fair. The long 
list of entries will make It a work of 
at least two days to go through all 
the stables.

expenses Edmonton; Hen; 1, Joe Longmore, Ed
monton.

Turkeys—Ctgjb : 1, Reid '* Son, Strath- 
cona; 2, Mrg. Jaa. Wiley, North Edtwm- 
t<m ; 3, Tr 8. MaKiâton, Edmonton. Cock- 
oral: l, Reid * Sob, Strathoona. Ruliot;
I, J, J. BeU, Horse Hills.

Toulouse Geese—Gander, 1, L S. 
Worthington Strathmore. Goose: 1, I. 
S’. Worthington, Strathmore; 2, Mrs. W. 
R. Killips, Edmonton. ,,
' Geese A.O.V—Gander, 1, Mrs W. R. 
Ktiiipe, Edmonton; Geese: l, Mrs. W. 
R. Killips, Edmonton. - 

Ducks, Pekin—1, T. S. Mattieon, Ed
monton; 2, John Smith, Edmonton. 

Rouen—1, T. W. Killips, Bdmonton. 
A.O.V.—Drake : 1, A. Hereford, Iouis- 

ville. Duck: 1, A. Hereford. Lousiville.
Pigeons, Homers, Bine Checkered—1 

and 2, R Worsley, Bdmonton. Homers, 
black, 1 and 2, R. Woreley, Edmonton. 
Homers, A-O.C.—1 and 2, R. Woreley. 
Edmonton,.
. Belgian Hares—1, C Kenwood, Ed
monton,

(
Buff Orpington»—1 and 2, James

E. White, Edmonton.
Buff Orpington»—1, Thfig. Garbitt, Ed

monton; 2, Is Hutchinson, Duhamel.
, White W.vandottee-1, W. C. Brad- 
burn, Edmonton.

Barred Rocks—1, J. B. Nixon, Edmon. 
ton.

Black Orpingtons—1, Jas. E. White, 
Edmonton .

Game Bantams—1, W. R. West, Jr., 
Edmonton.

Pena of Chicks—Black Orpingtons, 1,
J. B. White, Edmonton.

Buff Orpingtons—1, Thos. Garbitt, Ed
monton ; 2, Mrs. Laneman, Bdmonton i 
3, IL L. C. Christman, Edmotibon.
. Barred Rock Chicks—1 and 2,*J. B. 
Nixon, Edmonton; 3, J. B. Miller, Ed
mon jpn.

White Wyandottee, Chicks—1, W

industry of the proyinpe would be very 
real and very great.

In conclusion, hg assured the direc
tors qf the fell sympathy of life Pro
vincial Agricultural Department In 

; their efforts to make the Bdmonton 
Exhibition a success.

When the speech-mahiqg was con
cluded the directors and the guest» at 
the luncheon repaired to the grand
stand, where Big Honor formally de
clared the exhibition open.

Stock Judging Tuesday.
Judging was 1‘rt full swlnfr1 Tuesday 

afternoon and those interestd in stock 
and poultry followed the distributors 
of the prize ribbons In considerable 
numbers.

At the request of the minister of 
agriculture the judges in all classes 
are ranging all the entries In order 
of merit, after deciding on the three 
prize winners. This involves consider
able extra work on the part of the 
Judge;, and will lengthen the time re
quired to make the awards. It is 
it process though which meets with 
the general approval of exhibitors os 
ft permits them to know just where 
thsir respective entries stand although 
not within the prize money.

The Différent Judges.
-he judges who are engaged In the 

work of deciding the merits of the 
1,800 odd entries in thé1 different di
visions and classes, are as follows:—

Light Horses-—Dr. Rutledge, Lon
don, Ont.

General Purpose and Heavy Horses 
•—Nell Smith, of Brampton.

Sheep and Beef Cattle—Geo. Hunt
er, Edmonton.

Swine and Dairy Cattle—A. W. Mc
Intyre, Newington, Ont. A YV r

Poultry and Dqgs—Barker, of Card- 
ston, Alta.

Dairy Products—Jno. Baxter of Ed
monton (provincial, gardner».

Manufacturers—Geo. Manuel, Ed
monton.

Domestic Manufactures—Jas. Laud
er, of Edmonton.

Horticulture—Mr. Slade, Edmon
ton, and T. R. Morrow.

Seed Grains—Robt. Ritchie, Strath,- 
!cona.

High Jump Horses—Dr. W. A Wil
son, Edjhonton.

The Brie Winners.
The judging of the sheep-commenc

ed at II o'clock this morning. Mr. 
Ed. Hunter, of Edmonton, ; a Judge of 
wide experience, making the awards. 
The first class on the card was the 
first judged.

Shropshire Down.
Class 289, best ram, 2 shears and 

ovqr—1, T. A. Cox, Brantford, Ont.; 
-2, W- T. Shutftleworth; 3, W- T. Shut
tle worth, Gael2 Valley, Alta.

The ram exhibited in this class

Magi$|c«at Grounds Receive Cox, Viking ...................... ..
Joete S, ch. m.. Wm. Brown..
OtRlie, a. m. (Powell), W. H. 

Pickering, StetUer ........
Time, 1.21 1-6Ï •

Farmers’ Green Trot or Pace. 
Teddy, b. g. (Odder) H,. C.

Calder, Strathcona ..............
Alberta Mediator, b, g. (Col.

line),. H. B. Collins, Bowden 2 12 
Minto Girl, b. m. (Tqnny) Geo. - ~ 

Termy, Rivieee Qui Barre.. 3 3.3 
Time, 1.19, 1.21 1-2, " " "

2.50 Pace, 2.45 Trot.
, The 2.SO pace; 2:46 trot was an 
I easy win In straight heats for the 
! Calgary mare Lampna, who Jogged 
‘uriffew the drîire In ’each heat a good 
idfetànce ahead of her competitors. 
Be- Ferbes and Victor Bars, the first 
from Edmonton and the second from 
•Saskatoon, fought it ogt tor second 
money, but the Bdmonton gelding 
took the' cash. Pathfinder,

Webster, Exhii ition Commissioner of 
British Coluxn. da, and hia assistant, 
W. J, Brandi th of Ladner, BXj. 

Among the 8«ie samples of fruit 
tv five cases qt Olivett 

Victoria^ sevegaf.- qaaqs

ulian MillLln all Right. 
ioI, Aug. 19—The Morning 
ares that nothing ts wrong 
staff of the Canadian army 
lumerical insufficiency and 

limited

ViodAVftitC! shown are
.cherries from»- . ...
,ot Bartlett ajgi. drop's »vocl|e ppars 
from Kelowna, Red Astrakan apples 
from Port - Hammond and Grand 
Forks, Red June apples from Grand 

’Forks anji Vernon. • Ok plums, there 
Is shown, the Reach plum and Abund
ance plum frpm Grand, Forks, the 
iBradshaw plum from Kelowna. Sam- 
'ples of fine peaches grown at Sum- 
merland are displayed, as are crab 

.apples from Kelpwna, Bed Bigg 
plums frdm PL- Hammond, aprleote

EFFECT OF RAifi Of PRpiWiC 
m HAS ENTfREtY DISAPPEARED

12 1opportunities. It 
ie fighting value of the rnHitia
the value of British tenri- 
any colony.

Program of Races Before Grand 
Stand Enthusiastically Belli

ed by Large Crow*—Track 
in Good Shape r' :’

Time, 1.19, 1.21 1-2, 1.23 1-2.
Hall Mile Dash, Bb# b’ Ponies.

Dlck; Roti#.' ‘ Srtiith Edmonton V
Peacock, gr. gi, A. Chapman,

Strathcona .......... ... 3
Time, L03 1-2.

Ml the Hprsc Stables, 
i Horses from alL" parts of-the three 
prairie provinces, the pride of the best 
stables of Western Canada, have been, 
entered- by their owners in the varty 
ous class competitions, of the pro
vincial stock show, and are now 
stabled at the exhibition grounds. Th» 
Judging of h»rsqs did not commune» 
until this morning that the show rin^ 
might be dry and In good shape for
th® display of the animals.

Competition will be of the keenest»; 
particularly in the Clydesdale an4 
Percheron classes, between animal# 
which have recently been returned 
winners in big stock shows at various 
cities in the west, In seme of. thq 
classes hitherto unbeaten animais»

from
.Lethbridge was fourth, and the other 
two entries, Mac R. and Red Bird,IOFESSIONAL CARDS

CROSS, BIGGAB k COW*»
jvocatu. Notarié», Eté.
ÏKokt, Hon. Q. W. Crew, 

Bigger Hector Cewoi).
I over Merchants Bank, 
y and private fund» to lean, 
i Edmonton. Alta.

Opening day of the Edmonton Ex
hibition In the spacious new grounds 
to the east of the city tiks passed lntd' 
history. Yesterday the citizens for thq

Jogging-under the. wire. Victor Bars 
had second place to the half, when he 
was passed by Dr. Forbes. Pathfinder 
was some distance behind, and Bed 
Bird was distanced.

In the second neat Lamona took the 
lead from the start and was never 

;headed. Near the half Dr. Forbes; 
•who was In second position, broke, 
•ami went back to third place. Vic
tor Bars finished second with Path- 

'•finder again fourth. Mack R. was 
distanced" In this heat.

The third and last heat was a 
procession. Lamona again led 

'throughout. Victor Bars was In sec
ond to the five-eighths, when he suc
cumbed to Dr. Forbes. Pathfinder 

'was again fourth.
The 2.13-2.08 trot was the big trot

ting event of the afternoon. It was 
:’a- race from start -.to finish In" each 
heat between the Indian of Calgary 
and Tom Longboat, who was betting 
faverito; of the same place. In each- 
heat the Indien nosed'but a win as 
the wire, bnt it was evident that the

FEES,
Irister, Solicitor and Notary. 
Block. 320 Jasper Ave. B.

Edmostog There are an average of 
three or four entries In practically 
every class.
. Many fine animals are being ex
hibited which have carried off red 
ribbons all around the 
"Western Canada fairs.

EBBEB,
Auctioneer, 

îles a specialty.
102. Residence, Belmont, Alii 
Idrese, Box 1359, Edmonton.

circuit of 
Local stock

holders are well represented, 
i First prize money, Glass 219, Short- 
.hora, registered bull, thr.ee years and 
over, was won by J. M. Bruce, of 

jLashburn, Sask., with “Iron Duke,” a 
medium heavy and evenly proportion
ed animal. The list of winners In 
this class is as follows:

First prize, 335,«"Iron Duke,” J. N. 
"Britce, Lashburn, Saskatchewan; 
'second prize, $30, "Spicy," Jos. Cas
well, Saskatoon; third prize, $20, 
"Burgomaster," J. H. Mellick, Ed
monton; fourth prize, $10, "Remus,"

province.
POULTRY.

: The winners m the poultry classes are 
;as follows ;
: Cochin, Buff—Cook, 1, Jas. E. White, 

Hen.: 1, Jas. R. White, Ed-
TH£

ORIGINAL
AMO

ONLY
GENUINE

Edmonton.
,monton; 2, Jas. E> White»- Bdmonton; 
.3, W. E. Teee, Tfe». •

it really was. The visitors yesterday 
were mostly from outside places. 
Cltisene, though many were there, 
seemed to bq holding back for today, 
which Is to be generally observed as 
a half holiday. It is predicted that 
when heads are counted at the fair 
gates today, all previous records of 
attendance will be brog" n.

The warm sun and light wind work
ed wonders yesterday with the rain- 
soaked grounds and today dry and 
well-beaten paths w.ill be found lead- 
•ing in every direction and from build- 
in? to building.

The Judging of cattle, which was 
commenced yesterday morning, will 
be continued all day today, and a 
start will be made at ten o’clock this 
m.’th'qg yitt, tb» judging, of bur#*» 
1» tile show, ring.

BEWARE Class 152, Bull, 2 years and under 
3—First prize, $30, R. W. Caswell, 
Saskatoon.

Class 153, bull, senior yearling, 18 
months and under 2 years—First 
prize, $25, J. M. Bruce, Lashlxurn, 
Sask.; 2nd prize, $20, J. Rye, Edmon
ton; 3rd prize, $15, Rice Sheppard, 
Strathcona.

Class 154, Ijlull, junior yearling, 12 
months and under 18—First prize, 
$20, C. F. Lyle, Strome; 2nd prize, $15, 
R. W. Caswell, Saskatoon; 3rd prize, 

1 $10, and 4th prize, $8, Joseph Caswell, 
"Saskatoon.

The winner in this class was An ex-

3 Each—1,

each—John

OM THE
MERITS

MIHARD'S
LINIMENT T. BKevee, Bdmonton; 3, F. Cullimore. 

Edmonton.
Best collection of cut bloom—1,' F. Cul- 

Kmone, Bdmonton; 2, A. M-. Jeffers, Bd
monton.

Basket of cut flowers, beet arranged— 
1, Amelia Baxter, Bdmonton; 2, W» P. 
Reeves, Edmonton; 3, Mrs. G. H. Adams 
Bdmonton.
/ Cut Flpwer»—Proiauiooale.
Petunias, elegies, 6 varieties» 3 ‘blooms 

leach— 1, W. Ç. Reeves.
Petunais, double d varieties, 1 bloom 

each—t, W. P. Reeves.
Çansies, 18 varieties—1, E- CuUimore.

finishing stretch, when the Indian ^ 
due* «.head Just as the wire
,was reached. ,

The third heat went the same way. ; 
•Longboat led tiU the finish, when the ‘ 
Hndlan won out by a neck. It was 
apparent to the spectators that the ( 
driver of. Tqm. Longboat did not drive 
•hie horse to win. f

The Ponies’ Race.
' There were eleven entries in the , 
ponies ’race, 14 hands, M mile, best , 
2 In 3. Alice, a chestnut mare from , 
Maclepd, Won the two heats, with Lit- , 
"tie Gevll, of Flat LakA second, and, 
Maud W- third In tbe-decldlpg. hqat. 

Six Furlong Dash.
The aix-furlong da* was the big 

running event of the day and fur
nished . a prolonged- thrill for- the 
spectators. There were seven starters. 
For almost the entire three-quarters 
;of a mile Prince Rupert, a bay gcld-

cfeptionally fine 14^'montde ols animal.
Class 156, Bull Calf, 6 months and 

under 12—First prize, $20, R. W. Cas
well, with “Golden Star,” a nine 
months calf, which has made the 
round of the circuit of Western Can
ada fairs, And has not' yet been beat
en, winning at Calgary, Saskatoon, 
Regina, Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

The judging of horses will com
mence tomorrow morning at ten 
o’clock.

Directors’ Luncheon.
The directors’ luncheon, held at 

mid-day Wednesday In dining hall.was 
an important event. There were sev- 
enty-flve gentlemen present. Presi
dent Campbell occupied the position 
at the head of the table, and on. his 
right were His Honor Lieutenant Gov. 
Bulyea and Hon. Duncan Marshall, 
minister of agriculture. Seated to the 
president’s left was Premier Sftten- 

Following the luncheon President 
Campbell, In a brief address, referred 
to the special grant of $5,000 made 
to the association by the agricultural 
department. He expressed the as-

The vaudeville performanA which 
was put on yesterday afternoon and 
evening will be further, supplemented 
and an even more elaborate display 
of fireworks will be made at the close 
of the grand stand performance to
night. The races to be run today

Colquhoua & Beattie, of Brandon, 
exhiult a fine string of Clydesdales and 
Percherons. Their “Harponla," a 
three year old blaek- Percheron, la one 
of the finest pieces of horse flesh on 
the grounds. This horse was chain-

E ROYAL 
RUST CO

MONTREAL

this year’s fair circuit. "Harponla” 
has. won first place wherever exhibit- w 
fed. 9e was not shown at Winnipeg { 
exhibition. .

Champion at Winnipeg.
In the etring of Colquhoon & Beat- ja 

tie is aleo “Blundon," a grey Percher- ‘l< 
i»n. stallion which was champion at 
Portage and Winnipeg this summer, in 
“Gaton," a black Percheron stallion, E< 
and "Polar Star;" a .brown Clyde 1 
stallion, which won first prise at Gar- bi 
man, Man., and was adjudged cham- F/< 
pion at Portage la Prairie, Àt Witmi- -H 
peg and Regina thie stallion todk tL. 
second prizes and first prize àt Sas- 'W 
k&toon.

Vanstone & Rodgers, of Wawanese, ® 
Manitoba, have a fine string of Clydee- . 
dales, Percherons and Hackneys on ^ 
the grounds. The Brownlee Stock and 
Grain Farm at KUqçy, Sask., has a t 
strong exhibit qf Imported and home ! 
bred Percherons. hi

“Royal Prince,” a handsome Clyde p‘> 
stallion which took third prize q* 
the Chicago Stock Show last -winter L. 
and won the championship at the 
Prince Albert fair, is exhibited, by m

SI.OM.MOilly paid
*800,0*

A. MEET OPENS.11 «
Sergt. Mclnnis and Capt. Carmichael 

Win Small Amounts. —
-The Dominion

D. R.

Ottawa,
Rrifle association opening day was a 
big success, the only kicking Heard 
being in connection with the five hun
dred yard ranges, where it was claim
ed that the new figure targets were 
not regular and showed up ail kinds 
of colors much to the confusion of 
the marksmen, who' say that there 
jmvEL be a-change.

«shields,
ihlbition, and of tile efforts of the as
sociation to materially raise the 
Standard, of the exhibition.
| Premier SiHon, who followed the 
president, congratulated the manage
ment on the remarkable results ob
tained by the association In a few 
phort months.

The Minister of. Agriculture.
■ The principal speech--of the lunch
eon was delivered by Hon.

itabie»—Amateure Only. 
-1, Major Ironmonger; 2. It was explained 

W the officials that the targets had 
been painted too late to properly dry 
and the trouble would be satistâctoi;-. 
ily arranged. Entries in the Tyron 
Butyroiy .match, which marks the op-

E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

.e-iiog of the meet, were more num
éro rs than last year and with ten 
more prizes, the yojmg shots had four 
possibles and 31’s came about the 
same as last year, showing a slight 
pcpcentago of better shooting, "-‘he

Duncan
Marshall, minister of agriculture. Mr. 
Marshall, In opening; offered his cos1 
igru-tutaxions to- the directors on the 
splendid work done to bring the Ed
monton exhibition up to a standard 
iworthy. of the province and of its 
capital city. Hie congratulations werW ^ 
extended to the president and direc- , 
tors and particularly to the manager, i 
Mr. A. G. Harrison. j

He said he was glad of today’s wea- , 
ther. As for yesterday’s unfavorable 
atmospheric conditions be remarked 
that the enthusiasm of the directors 
and manager could no more be damp
ened by a shower of rain than a 
home given to running away could be , 
restrained" by placing it in a stable 
painted some tame color.

There were now two large fairs in 
the province. While, he desired to 
say nothing which obuld in any way 
be construed as minimizing the im
portance of the smaller fairs held 

• throughout the province» he declared 
that fairs such as those which will 

' in future be held in Edmonton and 
Calgary must be of great value to the 
agricultural industry of the-province. 
These two faire would compare more 
than favorably with, any of the fairs 
held in cities in the east of similar 
size. t,,

r He congratulated the directors upon 
_ " the fact tjhat among, the entries the 

Potatoes, beet collection. lD.'varietiee— other western provinces were well re- 
Major Ironmonger; % A. 8: MeGSe; 3. Presented. Tb stock showing, he 

l. Beach. said ,was sos extensive and of such a

JASPER

erinary Ointment
Small Tin SOe 
21 lb. Tin S2.S0

eat healing ointment for 
Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

!, in Horses and Cattle, 
r Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
154 JASPER AVE.

Sask. The same owners also exhibit 
"Draffen Baronet," qjj imported two 1 
year old filly which carried off two 1 
Championships only, last week.

Ed-win Auld, of Edmonton.- has en 
terqd ’’Zenobla” a six year-old-standard ' 
bred. Imported from St. Paul, with e 
colt by Olck Ashton.

Bruce’s Lashburn String 
J. M. Bruce» of torahburn, has en-, 

tered a big string of fine horses.
E. A. Reid, of Strathcona, la show

ing a couple of brood, mares and two 
foals, roadsters, and a yearling from,

Cucumbers, 2 "long—1, F. C- J. Con 
Ivent,. a, F. C. Cullimore.
! Carrots, best five—1, H, H. Crawford 
;2, A. M. Jeffers.
j Celery^ white, 6 heads—1, John Hope 
3, F. C. J. GohvQnf;-3, H. H- Crawford 
j Corn, aix ears—1, F. Cq(liipere; 2 
jjohn. Hop»; 3, F. Cullimore.
I Leeks, six roots—1, John Hope, 
i Onions, bqet 12, ripe—i jqhn Hope.
| Tomatoes, best' là—1, Major. Iroamon 
iger; 2, H. H. Crawford.

2 3 2

3 2 3

4. 4 4 first five places. In this match the 
Cadets showed up in fine shape. Ca,det 
Bibb, of Manchester led the boys 
with thirty-four. The match was

6 (Ms.

z Bdmonton ............
> T^nte, 2.29, 2.30 1-4, 2.28,
" 2.13 per®. 2.0g took
The Indian ffltetsonj1 Sam
; Baird, ÇalgafV-..........................
tom Longboat tPowell) Alex 

Story, Calefy . . .. . ... ,n
pixie Gtrt (Dogipier) J, Doiq.-

pier,‘Vrince Albert.................
Doctor <3 (tifrewto B. Bobln- 
-, • «on» • BflowRdew ..........

Time, "8.28, 2.26 1-2, 2.25 1-4 
Fottj* Bsce, IF hajehv 1^4, m 

AHfee. itih. sl* ■ (AdMtoWBh. CL W*
». -*ddi»on. Maoiqed.
Little Devil, br. m. (Burnett)

O. F. BjynsUi Flat Lake ;,. 
ÿla-ud W, ch. m.St»want.. ■■ 

’Heflen. b.m. (Oox) W.T. Cox,
Viking. ' .b . ..;>». » .1..........
Time, 27, 27 1-5.
'.'■ "flite Ifurtotogs, Dash, Open.

Lelsuid Onward.
‘Caesar de Machelen,” a Belgian 

Draft stallion owned by G. T. Kidd,, 
f of Strome, Alta., ties the distinction.of.

of straine. - Alberta. has the dis- 
, Unction of being Ole onl*. of 

;hie kind on .the ground a The horse 
( Is an exceptionally heavy one end a 

splendid specimen of Its type. He was 
Imported this spring from Belgium.

T. L. Wilbray, of New Norway, ex- 
, hi bits eleven fine Clydeedalee, seven 

horaee and a colt and. four maree.
2 A very handsome Hackney stallion.

“Cleirkenweil,” is exhibited by T. J. 
* Carscadden, of Fort Saskatchewan.

Ill

2 2 2

Chester, England. One of the best 
wins of the west today went to the 
5th regiment. A tyro team, of five 
men which came second.

In the McDougall Challenge Capt. 
Carmichael, 13th A-M-B-» won $5 and 
Sergt. Mclnnis, A.M.È., $5.

3 3 3 monger; 2, W. W. Howe; 3, F. Guilt 
more.

Potter-Marshall Co.’s special prize—1. 
Convent Garden 2, W. Reach.

Rhubarb, bunch of. 6 stalks—1, A. S.
ng C03 l/mited
psenting

d iron Wo/its

Imonton
-eqt, ir-

:or catalogue.
[ht Iron,'Castings.

meetc-PrigiceWrite for mtosa) ' T. B. c qmmine»,
:s installations, , s. g. (James), W- J.
,TERS

5 Windsor Bile

>lUli

o^cro,


